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* Building of
infrastructure,
such as piping
from the water
source to the
community,
water tanks,
wells, and latrines
* WASH
education and
training
* Socialization
for new habits
to support or
modify culture,
e.g. handwashing

Activities
Landslide

Volcano

99 Build water taps and pipes higher than
previous flood levels
99 Floodproof water sources
99 Maintain adequate water pressure to
prevent contamination
99 Build flood-free public sanitary facilities

Flood

99 Provide alternative water sources
99 Develop water retention pond
systems

Drought

Typhoon /
Destructive Wind

99 Construct tsunamiresistant water pipes
99 Build intake and water
treatment plant outside
tsunami-prone area
99 Built redundancy in
water distribution
system

Tsunami

99 Provide a water resource
99 Build typhoon/wind-safe
plan for firefighting, e.g.
water infrastructure
nearby rivers and ponds, and
(intake structures, WTP,
equipment to retrieve the
pipeline, reservoirs,
water
wells, latrines)

Fire

99 Provide earthquake-resistant farming
99 Avoid landslide-prone areas for
99 Build protective water
technology, for example earthquakewater infrastructure and piping
storage which can withstand
resistant drainage systems and reinforced 99 Use leak proof, waterproof
a volcanic eruption
earth method for slope & retaining walls
elements & materials in landslide 99 Provide alternative water
99 Build an earthquake-resistant storage
areas
sources
facilities or livestock shelters
99 Monitor and maintain pipes in the 99 Choose water sources
99 If training is held indoors, make sure that
landslide area to prevent leakage
outside volcanic hazard area
the building is earthquake-resistant

Earthquake

Hazards
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Earthquake

Landslide

Volcano

Tsunami

Drought

99 Choose or provide a variety of
seeds that are drought-tolerant,
i.e. soybeans, ground nuts, rice, etc.
(http://bbsdlp.litbang.deptan.go.id)
99 Improved land-use techniques for
agriculture and livestock
99 Rainwater storage
99 Develop natural reservoir system
(e.g. cascade in Sri Lanka)
99 Drought-resilient strategic water
points
99 Develop a planting calendar ii
99 Farming technology that can deal
with drought. The creation of
embung helps store rain water as
well as surface water that can be
used during drought. (http://bbsdlp.
litbang.deptan.go.id)

Flood

99 The variety of distributed seeds
should be resistant from flood
hazards
99 Elevated footpaths at the paddy
fields
99 Elevated food storage
99 Conduct training on how to
improve farming skills and how
to deal with flood disasters
99 Develop a planting calendar i
99 Develop infrastructure for
preventing hazards (i.e. dams,
dikes, etc)
99 Develop environmentally
friendly farming technology
99 Develop irrigation infrastructure
99 Integrate flood hazard risk
reduction information into
farming technology training
99 Develop flood early warning
systems
99 Develop flood-resistant seeds

99 Buffer stock system

Fire

99 The variety of distributed
seeds should be resistant
to typhoon hazards
99 Buffer stock system
99 Drainage system

Typhoon /
Destructive Wind

* Distribution of seeds
99 Provide earthquake-resistant
99 The variety of distributed seeds
99 Apart from farming skills 99 Agricultural field as
* Training to improve
farming technology, for example
should be resistant to landslide
training, information
buffer zone for tsunami
farming techniques
earthquake-resistant drainage
hazards (http://bbsdlp.litbang.deptan.
regarding volcano
protection in coastal
and skills
systems
go.id)
hazards is also provided
areas
* Access to market
99 Build an earthquake-resistant
99 Farming skills training shall also
(e.g. its historical profile, 99 Saline resistant crops
* Access to information
storage facilities or livestock
include information on appropriate
volcano early warning
99 Develop early warning
regarding buyer’s price
shelters
actions to reduce the vulnerability
system) to avoid
system for community
* Farming technology
99 If training is held indoors,
of landslide susceptibility
planting during intense
(including farmers and
* Assistance in getting
make sure that the building is
99 Farming technology that can
volcanic activity
fisherfolk)
a loan
earthquake-resistant
reduce the vulnerability of land
99 Develop evacuation
* Construction of a
towards landslide susceptibility is,
route for the community
market
for example, developing an embung.
(including farmers)
Embung is an infiltrating water pond 99 Develop early warning
permitting the permanent supply of
systems
rain water as well as surface water
even during dry seasons, adding to
the existing ground water capacity.
Embung can reduce the risk of
landslides in downstream areas.
(http://bbsdlp.litbang.deptan.go.id)

Activities

Hazards
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* Nature schools: integrate
topics of climate change,
environment protection,
how the children can live
in their surroundings.
* Emergency, advocacy,
development
* Strengthen ECCD
(Early childhood care
and development) as
the center basis for
CFS (child friendly
space) a belong to the
community
* Earthquake-resistant
buildings; capacity
building of local
facilitators/cadres to
manage children during
emergency situations;
earthquake drills,
including child protection

* Increase access and
quality of education
* Focus on early childhood
and basic education
* Non-formal high school
education
* Facilitate the school
community to offer
innovative learning
opportunities
(contextual learning
schools)
* Opportunity to integrate
DRR into curriculum
* Access a learning tools,
libraries, advocacy with
the government
* Community learning
centers (non-formal
education)
* Life skills education:
swimming, first aid

Activities

Drought

99 Provide information such
as books, games, videos
and maps about drought
hazards and impact of
slow onset emergencies
at the community learning
center
99 Integrate drought hazard
and disaster information
into regular science
curriculum
99 Develop action plans
to face drought as an
extracurricular activity
99 Provide information
through informal
education about drought,
its root causes, impact and
potential mitigative actions

99 Integrate flood hazard information
into the local curriculum
99 Develop school action plans
which include evacuation route
during a flood disaster
99 Provide information such as
books, games, videos and maps
concerning flood hazards at the
community learning center
99 Life skills education such as
swimming is a critical ability when
confronted by a flood
99 Integrate flood hazard and
disaster information into science
curriculum

99 Provide information and
resources such as books,
games, videos and maps
about landslide hazard at
the community learning
center
99 Life skills education such
as first aid training for
emergency response
99 Integrate landslide hazard
and disaster information
into science curriculum
99 Provide information
through informal
education to show what a
forewarning looks like
99 Ensure that all education
activity itself is not
conducted in landslideprone areas

99 Integrate earthquake hazard
information into the local
curriculum
99 Integrate earthquake drills into
sport curriculum
99 Build or retrofit earthquakeresistant schools
99 Life skills education such as first
aid training that is given during
emergency response
99 Provide simulation equipment
regarding earthquake hazards as
one of the learning tools
99 Develop school action plans as an
extracurricular activity
99 Provide information and resources
such as books, games, videos and
maps about earthquake hazards
at community learning centers
99 Develop school evacuation route/
plans for earthquake hazard

Flood

Landslide

Earthquake

Volcano

99 Provide information such
as books, games, videos and
maps regarding fire hazards
at the community learning
center
99 Life skills education such
as first aid training that
can be given during a fire
emergency response
99 Integrate fire hazard and
disaster information into
science curriculum
99 Introduce fire drills into
sport curriculum

Fire

99 Provide information such
as books, games, videos and
maps regarding volcano
hazard at the community
learning center
99 Life skill education such as
first aid training that is given
during volcano emergency
response
99 Integrate volcano hazard
and disaster information into
science curriculum
99 Provide information through
informal education to
illustrate what volcanic
activity early warning looks
like
99 Provide simulation tools for
volcano hazards and their
impact to the environment
and community

Hazards

99 Provide information
such as books, games,
videos and maps
regarding typhoons and
destructive wind hazards
at the community learning
center
99 Integrate the typhoon and
destructive wind hazards
and disaster information
into science curriculum

Typhoon /
Destructive Wind

99 Provide information such
as books, games, videos
and maps regarding
tsunami hazard at the
community learning
center
99 Life skills education such
as first aid training that
is given during tsunami
emergency response
99 Integrate tsunami
evacuation drills into
sport curriculum
99 Integrate tsunami hazard
and disaster information
into science curriculum
99 Provide simulation tools
for tsunami hazards

Tsunami
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Earthquake

Volcano

Drought

99 Nutrition training should
include information about
drought-generated diseases
and their treatment
99 Include information on
medicines and remedies
which may be necessary
in the event of a droughtinduced emergency
situation
99 Mothers who bring their
children to the health
center can be educated
on droughts and how to
plan and deal with such an
emergency

99 Provide information about
communicable diseases common
after a flood during training sessions,
include preventive actions, treatment
& care, and remedies
99 Provide health emergency response
training for health officers
99 The location of the local health
center should be higher than the
flood level - ensure that the health
facility is not situated within the
flooding area
99 Equipment in the local health center
should be placed/stored in high
places
99 Mothers who bring their children to
the health center can be educated
about floods and how to deal
with such an emergency. Provide
information and health training
activities on first aid and emergency
response targeted for mothers
99 Include information on medicines
and treatments which may be
necessary in the event of a flood
emergency situation

Typhoon /
Destructive Wind

99 The location of health
center at local level
should be far from the
beach, at higher place
and safe from tsunami
hazard
99 The mothers and
members of health
center should be well
informed regarding the
early warning of tsunami
hazard and know how to
respond to the warning,
so they can evacuate
immediately
99 Provision of information
regarding evacuation
route if there is warning
of tsunami hazard. This
information is expected
to be disseminated
to other community
members

Tsunami

99 A fire extinguisher should
99 Durable construction of
be provided as a primary
the health center should
piece of equipment in the
be resistant to typhoons
local level health centers,
and destructive wind
and staff need to know
force
how to use them
99 Provide information
99 Develop standard operating
about the impacts
procedures for fire
of typhoons and
hazards; ensure these are
destructive winds, and
understood and posted in
risk reduction actions
staff areas
which can be taken
99 Conduct fire drills for
health center staff

Fire

99 The location of the health
99 The location of health
center at local level should
facilities should be in a
be safe from potential
place protected from
landslide hazards
potential volcanic hazards.
99 Health center staff and
99 Mothers and members of
volunteers should be well
health center should be
informed regarding landslide
well informed regarding
hazards and early warning
the early warning of
signals
volcano hazard so they
99 Prioritize mothers for
can evacuate before the
education of early warning
volcano erupts
so they have the ability
99 Provision of information
to quickly mobilize their
regarding the evacuation
families if necessary
route if the volcano will
erupt. The participants
are expected to provide
and disseminate to other
community members
information regarding
early warning system and
evacuation route
99 Develop contingency plan
for volcano hazard

Landslide

Flood

* Establish health center 99 Provide information regarding
at local level plus
hazardous material or objects that
management and
can be dangerous during earthquake
administrative training
hazard, beside the information
to run it effectively
regarding nutrition in the training, so
* Provide nutrition
the officer can identify and secure
training
the hazardous objects
* Communicable
99 Strengthen and retrofit the health
disease risk prevention
center at local level
99 Protect equipment in the health
center from the earthquake hazard
99 Disseminate information regarding
earthquake hazard when there is
activity in the health center
99 Develop health facilities evacuation
route/plan for earthquake hazard
99 Provide earthquake drill and
information during health training

Activities

Hazards

Activities
* Economic development module with a strong DRR focus

Hazards
Earthquake
99 Build an earthquake resistant shopping/market
structure
99 Focus on developing savings or insurance schemes
99 Provide evacuation routes to enable safer access to/
from the market when an earthquake occurs

Volcano
99 Understand volcanic hazard areas and their
characteristics
99 Build secure emergency shelters
99 Focus on developing savings or insurance schemes
99 Identify how to proactively protect livelihood sources

Flood

Landslide
99 Focus on developing savings or
insurance schemes
99 Identify how to proactively protect
livelihood sources
99 Construct alternative routes to the
market when primary roads are
blocked due to landslides

Tsunami
99 Secure shelter
99 Focus on developing savings or
insurance schemes
99 Protection of livelihood sources
99 Avoid to build the market by the
beach

Drought

99 Build both individual and/or group savings programs
99 Focus on developing savings plans
to recover from emergency situations and help return
and educate on the need for long
to normal conditionsiii
term planning
99 Construct alternative routes to the market when
99 Avoid business operations which
primary roads are blocked due to floods
require intensive water use
99 Develop early warning systems
99 Ensure that building local markets are not in the
flood-prone area
99 Develop an evacuation route and plan for community

Fire
99 Ensure appropriate insurance is held
99 Identify how to proactively protect livelihood sources
99 Provide fire extinguishers in the market place, and
that shopkeepers know where they are and how to
use them
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Typhoon /
Destructive Wind
99 Build sufficiently secure shelters
99 Focus on developing savings or
insurance schemes
99 Identify how to proactively protect
livelihood sources
99 Build a typhoon-resistant shopping/
market structure

